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Berichte
In both "Zur Kritik" and Part I of "Capital", vol. I, money is studied
after commoditiesare treated. This suggeststhat Marx viewed money
as a phenomenon which is characteristic for commodity producing
societies.As Marx expoundshis labour theory of value in the chapters
on commodities,one is led to supposethat his theory of money rests
upon his value theory. Fritsch observesthat the Marxian law of value
and the surplus value doctrine that restsupon it form the foundation of
the Marxian theory of money and capital (Fritsch, 1968p. 37). And
Marx himself remarked that "money doesnot arise from convention,no
more than the state. It arises naturally from commodity exchangeand
in commodity exchange, is a product of it" (Marx, 1953 p. 83). Ris
reasoningis as follows.
Marx ODMoney
J. Introduction
Marx's performance in the field of money and credit has never
attracted the same attention as, for instance, his labour theory of
value or his 'law' of the falling rate of profit. Money and credit is
perhaps a field of study in which non-specialistsfeel a bit insecure and
on which they do not want to burn their fingers. The negative opinion
of prominent academiceconomistsof Marx's theory of money mayalso
not have been much of an incentive to study that theory. Schumpeter
called Marx's performance in the field of money "distinctly weak" and
was of the opinion that it "did not succeedin coming up to the Ricar-
dian standard" (Schumpeter, 1962 p. 22). Blaug remarks on Marx's
theory of money, as found in "Capital", vol. I, chs.2 and 3, that "There
is nothing in these chaptersnot found in Ricardo or Mill" (Blaug, 1968
p. 276).Even the Marxist economistOscar Lange had not muchtime for
the contributions of Marx (and of his foHowers, for that matter) in the
field of money and credit. Re wrote that "There are some problems
before which Marxian economicsis quite powerless, while "bourgeois"
economicssolves them easily. (. . .) what has it [Marxian economics]to
say on the fundamental problem of monetary and credit theory?"
(Lange, 1934- '5 p. 191).
These disparaging remarks arouseone's curiosity, for the chapterson
money take quite a prominent place in a number of Marx's main
writings. The "Grundrisse" starts, after a 31-pageIntroduction, with a
chapteron money ("Das Kapital vom Geld", 141pages),"Zur Kritik der
Politischen Ökonomie" is (barring a first chapter on commodities)
entirely about money, and volume I of "Das Kapital" starts with a
part I, titled "Commodities and Money" (Ware und Geld). This seems
sufficient reason for investigating what Marx had to say about money.
This article is, therefore, a review and-critique of Marx's theory of
He distinguishes between the use-value of a commodity and its
exchangevalue (Marx, 1946band 1965a, ch. 1).A commodity is a use
value because it has utility, that is, because its properties satisfy
human wants. Now if somequantity of a given commodityis exchanged
against some quantity of another commodity, this means that "in two
different things (. . .) there exists in equal quantities somethingcommon
to both. The two things must therefore be equal to a third, which in
itself is neither one nor the other. Each of them, so far as it is exchange
value, must therefore be reducible to this third" (Marx, 1946b pp. 3, 4;
1965a p. 51).What is this third? "As use-values,commoditiesare, above
aH, of different qualities, but as exchange values they are merely
different quantities, and consequently do not contain an atom of use-
value. If then we leave out of consideration the use-value of commodi-
ties, they have only one common property left, that of being products
of labour" (Marx, 1946b p. 4; 1965a p. 52).
But if we make abstraction from the use-value of a commodity, "we
make abstraction at the same time from the material elements and
shapes that make the product a use-value. . .. Along with the useful
qualities of the products themselves,we put out of sight both the useful
characterof the various kinds of labour embodiedin them, and the con-
crete forms of that labour; there is nothing left but what is commonto
them aU, aU are reduced to one and the same sort of labour, human
labour in the abstract" (Marx, 1946b pp. 4, 5; 1965a p. 52).This "human
labour in the abstract", or "a mere congelation of homogeneoushuman
labour" is value. So we have found that "the common substancethat
money*.
* I am greatlyindebtedto Dr. W. van DrimmeZen,Dr. L. J. J. van Eeke-
Zen,B. Kee andDr. W. Keizer for helpfulcomments.
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manifestsitself in the exchangevalueof eommodities,wheneverthey
areexchanged,is theirvalue"(Marx,1946b p.5;1965ap.53).
This valueis notdeterminedby thequantityof labouractuallyspent
on it, but by the "sociallynecessary"labour-time,whichis the labour-
time that is "requiredto producean articleunder the normalcondi-
tionsof production,andwith the averagedegreeof skill and intensity
prevalentat the time"(Marx, 1946b p. 6; 1965a p. 53;seealsoMarx,
1953p.54).
exchangevalueto getan existenceindependentfrom the commodities
themselves(Marx, 1953p. 63).Marx sees,in an exchangeeconomy,a
contradictionbetweenuse-valueand value which must be given ex-
pressionby theestablishmentof an independentformof value.This is
in the enddoneby a differentiationof commoditiesinto commodities
and money(Marx, 1946b p. 59;1965a p. 102).In the wordsof Marx,
" a particularkind of commodityacquiresthe characterof universal
equivalent,becauseaIl other commoditiesmake it the material in
whichthey uniformlyexpresstheir value" (Marx, 1946b p. 38;1965a
p. 82).Commoditiesarebroughtin relationto oneanotherasvaluesby
expressingthemin the sameequivalent,that is, in oneothercommo-
dity. This onecommoditybecomesdirectlyexchangeablewith all and
everyoneof the othercommodities,and in this way actsas the uni-
versal equivalent(Marx, 1946b p. 37; 1965a p. 81).The universal
equivalentis money:"The particularcommodity,with whose bodily
form the equivalentform is thus sociallyidentified,now becomesthe
moneycommodity,or servesas money"(Marx, 1946b p. 40; 1965a
p.83).
Price, value and use-valueshouldbe sharplydistinguished.Value
dependson sociallynecessarylabour-time.The value of diamonds,
e.g., is high becausetheir discoverycosts,on average,a greatdealof
labour-time(Marx,1946b p. 7; 1965a p. 55).But somethingsareuse-
valueswithouthavingvalue;thesethingshaveutility whichis not due
to labour,suchasair andnaturalmeadows.A thingcanalsobe a use-
valueandtheproductof humanlabourwithoutbeinga commodity,sc.
if theproducermakesit for hisownuse(Marx,1946b p. 8;1965ap. 55).
On the otherhand,a thing may have a price without havingvalue,
not beingthe productof labour.This is so for the powersof nature
whentheyaremonopolized,e.g.,a waterfallthatcanbeusedto drive
machinesandis let or soldby its owner.As for Marx a priceis value,
expressedin money,the "priceof a waterfalI"is for him an irrational
expression.He prefers to speakof a capitalizedrent (Marx, 1965b
p.660)1.
Thereis noproductionof commoditieswithoutdivisionof labour,for
therewould in suchcircumstancesbe no needto exchangeonething
for another.Divisionof labouris,however,possiblewithoutcommodity
production(Marx,1946b p. 9; 1965a p. 56).Goodsbecomecommodities
whentheyareproducedfor exchange,but, asMarx remarks,thedivi-
sion of labourneednot be organizedvia an exchangeby individual
economieunits.
111.Thevalueofmoneyandthequantitytheory
What determinesthe valueof the moneycommodity?Like that of
every other commodity,its value is determinedby the labour time
whichis sociallynecessaryfor itsproduction(Marx,1946b p. 64;1965a
p. 106).This is notto saythattherecouldbeno fiduciarymoney,for in
certainfunctionsmoneycan be replacedby "meresymbolsof itself"
(Marx,1946b p. 63;1965ap. 105).Gold circulatesbecauseit hasvalue,
but paper (fiduciarymoney)has value becauseit circulates(Marx,
1947b p.125).
Now when goodsare producedfor exchangein a market,that is,
when they beeomecommodities,they are, in Marx's words, "trans-
formed into exchangevalue". This brings with it the neeessityfor
Marx madeuseof the equiationof exchange,in verbal form: "for a
givenintervalof time duringthe processof circulation,we havethe
followingrelation:thequantityof moneyfunctioningasthecirculating
mediumis equalto the sumof pricesof the commoditiesdividedby
the numberof movesmadeby coinsof the samedenomination.This
law holdsgenerally"(Marx, 1946b p. 95;1965a p. 133).He was,how-
ever,opposedto the quantitytheory.Causalitydoesnot run, in his
eyes,from M (thequantityof money),V (thevelocity of circulation)
andT (thevolumeof trade)toP (thepricelevel),but fromPT/V to M:
". . . themoneyin realityrepresentsthequantityor sumof goldideally
expressedbeforehand[myitalics,h.v.] by thesumof theprieesof the
eommodities"(Marx,1946b p. 92;1965a p. 131).Marx emphasizesthat,
1 I eannotagreewith Base,who maintainsthat for Marx labour was not
the only soureeof exchangevalue (Bose,1975Pp. 63- 69).It is true, as Base
argues, that Marx wrote in the "Kritik des Gothaer Programms" that
labour is not the soureeof aU wealth,but thatnatureis as muchthe souree
of use valuesas labour (Marx, 1946a p. 17).But usevalue is not identical
with exchangevalue.
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As already noted, fiduciary money may take the place of full-blooded
coins or even completely replace them for internal purposes (Marx,
1965b p. 533).Marx says that copper and silver coins represent certain
functions of gold coins within the sphereof circulation. Their own con-
tent of copper and silver is not determined by the relation between the
value of silver and copper to gold, but is arbitrarily fixed by law. If
too much copper and silver coins were issued, prices would not rise,
but the coins would accumulatewith the retail traders, who would be
forced to sell them as metals (Marx, 1947b pp. 114- '5). State paper
money (with forced currency) also representsgold, provided its nomi-
nal value doesnot exceedthe amount of gold (or silver, as the casemay
be) which would actually circulate in case it were not replaced by
symbols (Marx, 1946b pp. 103- '4; 1965a pp. 141- '2; 1953 p. 55).
According to Marx, the quantity of gold which the circulation can
absorb, never sinks below a certain minimum. This minimum can be
replaced by paper money. If too much paper money is issued, its value
falls to the extent that its volume exceedsthe amount of gold coins
that would circulate in its absence(it may be noted that paper money
has no value in Marx's ey~s,it is only a symbol of value). If the nomi-
nal amount of inconvertible paper money would be double that of
the amount of gold that is necessaryfor circulating commodities,prices
would be doubled. The quantity of gold in circulation dependson the
value of the commodities,but the "value" of paper money dependson
its own quantity. The same applies to debasedgold and silver coins
(Marx, 1947b pp. 122- '4). A fall in the value of gold or silver leads
to higher commodity prices and to an increase in the amount of money
in circulation. An increase in the volume of "symbols of value" (fidu-
ciary money) also leads to higher prices. In the former caseM follows
P, in the latter P follows M. Marx takes Hume to task for not seeing
the difference (Marx, 1947b p. 167).
As usual at that time, Marx makes a sharp distinction betweenincon-
vertible paper money and bank money or credit money which is
created in the course of granting credit. He says that note issuing
banks do not have the power to increase the number of circulating
notes as long as they are convertible (Marx, 1965b p. 539).He therefore
adheresto the Banking School idea of the "law of reflux", which says
that the volume of circulating notes adapts to the needs of trade, and
that every superfluous note directly goes back to its issuer (Marx,
1965b p. 540)2.In accordancewith this Banking School stand is his
opinion of Peel's 1844Bank Act. The Bank Act, based on the Currency
Principle, aimed at lowering prices by restricting the money supply
when gold flowed abroad. According to Marx, this would only raise
the rate of interest, and not influence the price level, if we abstract
from the possible influence of interest rate changeson prices (Marx,
1965b p. 567).And Friedrich Engels notes that in times of crises bank-
given the velocity of circulation, the volume of the means of circula-
tion is simply determined by the prices of the commodities.Prices are
not high or low becausemore or less money is in circulation, but more
or less money circulates becauseprices are high or low (Marx, 1947b
p. 107).
If, for example,the value of gold falls, becauseless labour is needed
for its production, more gold is needed to finance a given volume of
commodity circulation. If the value of gold falls and the value of other
commodities does not, commodity prices expressed in gold will rise.
So the quantity of money 'in currency', or in active balances,must rise
(Marx, 1946b p. 92; 1965a p. 131).Marx concedesthat the price increa-
sesmay take quite a long time. The quantity of gold in circulation in-
creaseswhile at its sources of production more articles are bartered
directly for them. Gradually the prices in the whole economy rise
(Marx, 1946b p. 93; 1965a p. 132; 1947b p. 168).But prices go up
becausethe value of gold falls, not becausemore gold is produced: "A
one-sided observation of the results that followed upon the discovery
of fresh supplies of gold and silver, led some economists in the 17th
and particularly in the 18th century, to the false conc1usionthat the
prices of commodities had gone up in consequenceof the increased
quantity of gold and silver serving as means of circulation" (Marx,
1946b p. 93;1965a p. 132).
As for the velocityof money,this is partly an institutionaldatum,
dependingon the speedof communication.Marx citesthepenny-post,
the railwaysandthe telegraphas developmentswhichhaveincreased
the velocityof circulation(Marx, 1965b p. 539).Correctionsmustbe
madein the caseof a credit economy,in which commodities may be
sold withoutmoneypaymentsor debtsare repaid without commodity
salesand purchasestaking place (Marx, 1947b pp. 106,153;1946b
p. 116;1965ap. 153;1965b pp.462- '3).
2 Cf. the Banking Schoolideasof ThomasTooke (Tooke,1844p. 60;Gre-
gory, 1928p. 81) and already of Sir James Steuart, who is praised by Marx
(1947b pp. 173- 174), but who in effect says that anything may happen
(Steuart, 1966pp. 344- 355,355).
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notesarehoardedandcreditis stifled,andthatthereforetheBank of
Englandshouldliberallygrantcredit,whilst the 1844Bank Act on the
contraryforcesit to reducethenotecirculation(Marx,1965b p.543).
Marx'santi-quantitytheorystandis consistentwith his labourtheory
of value.Valueand(long-runequilibrium)pricesaredeterminedin the
commoditysector of the economicsystem.The monetarysector is
passive.Marx poursscornon thosewho, like David Hume,hold "the
absurdhypothesisthat commoditiesare without a price, and money
without value,when they first enter into circulation" (Marx, 1946b
p. 99;1965a pp. 137- '8;cf. alsoMarx, 1947b pp. 171-'2).Valuesare,
instead,dependenton sociallynecessarylabour time, and pricesare
determinedby the relationbetweenthe valueof commoditiesandthe
valueof themoney-commodity.
havehigherprices,expressedin gold.Moneyas a standardof priceis
stabIe,asameasureofvalueit is variabIe.
Now pricesarenot expressedin weightunits,but in monetaryunits
that, thoughperhapsoriginally deducedfrom weight units (pound,
e.g.), have namesthat bear no particular relation to weight units.
Moneyas a standardof price thenservesas moneyof account(Marx,
1946b p.73;1965ap.115).
IV. Thefunctionsof money
1.Measureof valueandstandardof price
If the valueof themonetaryunit changes,and thevalueof a com-
moditynot,thelatter'spricechanges.But thoughpriceis anexpression
of the value of a commodity,it may neverthelessdeviatefrom that
value.Pricesoscillatearoundtheir long-run"normal"level,or around
value, under the impactof supply and demand,and in a capitalist
economywith capital-labourratios differing amongindustriesprices
will evensystematicallydiffer from values.All this may be assumed
to be weIl known,as a resultof the endlessdebateson the difference
betweenvols.I andIn of "CapitaI",theso-called"transformationpro-
blem".In thesecondchapterof "Zur Kritik der PolitischenÖkonomie"and
the third chapterof "CapitaI",vol. I, Marx analyzesthe functionsof
money,morespecifically,of theformsof moneythat springup imme-
diatelyfromcommodityexchange,ignoringtheformsthatbelongto a
higherstageof theproductionprocess(creditmoney).For the sakeof
simplicity,goldis takenthroughoutasthemoneycommodity.
The first function of money is to supply commoditieswith the
"material" for the expressionof their values (Marx, 1946b p. 66;
1965a p. 109).It servesas a universalmeasureof value.Marx distin-
guishesbetweenmoneyas a measureof value,or ideal money,and
moneyas a standardof price(Marx, 1946b p. 82;1965a p. 123)."It is
themeasureof valuein asmuchas it is the sociallyrecognizedincar-
nationof humanlabour;it is the standardof price inasmuchas it is
a fixedweightof metal"(Marx,1946b p. 70;1965a p. 113;1947b p. 69).
"As the measureof value it servesto convertthe valuesof all the
manifoldcommoditiesinto prices,into imaginaryquantitiesof gold;as
themeasureof priceit measuresthesequantitiesof gold"(Marx,1946b
p. 70)."In order to makegold a standardof price, a certainweight
mustbe fixeduponastheunit" (ibidem).This meansthat thevalueof
goldmaychangewithoutinterferingwith its functionas a standardof
price. If, for example,the amountof labour necessaryto producea
certainweightof goldfalls,moreunitsof goldareneededto represent
a certainvalue, and commoditieswhosevalue has not changedwill
V. The functioDsof money
2. Mediumof circulation
In Marx's view, "The division of labour convertsthe productof
labourinto a commodity,andtherebymakesnecessaryits furthercon-
version into money"(Marx, 1946b p. 81; 1965a p. 122).By being
changedfor commodities.goldbecomesrealmoney,as opposedto ideal
moneyor measureof value. Marx stresses the fact that the use of
moneyas a mediumof exchangeor circulationmakesa fundamental
breakwith the situationof direct barter.Multilateral tradenow be-
comesnot merelya possibility,but indeedthe normal stateof affairs.
Furthermore,the introductionof a medium of exchangemakes
Say's Law in the form of Say's Identity (as definedby Beckerand
Baumol,1962)invalid: "Nothingcanbe morechildishthanthedogma,
thatbecause verysaleis a purchase,andeverypurchasea sale,there-
fore the circulationof commoditiesnecessarilyimpliesan equilibrium
of salesandpurchases.If thismeansthatthenumberof actualsalesis
equal to the numberof purchasesit is meretautology.But its real
purport is to provethat everyseller bringshis buyer to marketwith
him. Nothingof the kind... no one is forthwith boundto purchase,
becausehehasjustsold"(Marx,1946b p. 87;1965a p. 127).This implies
thatcrisesmayarise(Marx,1947b p.97;1953p.114).
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Marx takes bourgeois economiststo task for their identifying "the
circulation of commoditieswith the direct barter of products by simple
abstraction from their points of difference" (Marx, 1946b p. 88 nt. 1;
1965a p. 128nt. 73; see also Marx, 1953p. 11).It is sad to reflect that
this criticism held in force a century aftel' it was written; "Capitai",
vol. I, was first published in 1867,the second edition of Patinkin's
"Money, Interest and Prices", which failed to draw aseparation bet-
ween a barter economyand a monetary economy,in 1965(cf. Patinkin,
1965p. 75).
accordancewith Marx and the BankingSchool'sidea that bankscan
only accomodatethe "needsof trade"andnot themselvesinfluencethe
volumeof creditandmoneyin circulation.
VI. The functionsof money
3.Hoarding;4.Meansof payment;5.Universalmoney
The "means of payment" function differs from the "medium of cir-
culation" function in that it does not refer to sales and purchasesof
commodities,but to the settlementof debts and to payments that have
no direct connection with the circulation of commodities, such as
taxes, rents etc. Many debts are settled without the help of money
(except as a money of account)by means of clearing mechanisms,and
there are long lines of credit. Monetary crises may arise hom this
when "the ever-Iengtheningchain of payments,an.dan artificial system
of settling them, has beenfully developed.Whenever there is a general
and extensive disturbance of this mechanism,no matter what its cause,
money becomes suddenly and immediately transformed, from its
merely ideal shape of money of account, into hard cash" (Marx, 1946b
p. 115; 1965a p. 152).In other words, monetary crises imply that the
credit mechanismfails and that everybody wants to be paid in hard
cash. The means of payment function comes to the fore: ultimately
money "in person" is needed,though not necessarilygold; credit money,
especially central bank notes, will also suffice (cf. Marx, 1946b pp.
115- '6; 1965a p. 152).
Like everybodyelse,Marx acknowledgesthat moneyis productive
in that it saveslabour,becausewithoutmoneynumerous bartertrans-
actionswouldbenecessaryto obtainthedesiredgoods(cf.Marx, 1953
p. 129).
As a meansof circulation,the functionof full-bloodedgold money
canbetakenoverby debasedor worncoins,tokencoinor papermoney
issuedby the state (Marx, 1946b p. 102;1965a pp. 140- '1). Such
fiduciary moneyrepresentsthe price of a commodityand is but a
meansto exchangecommoditiesat equalprices,it is only a symbol
(Marx,1953p.125).
Marx treats money under the headings of 1. measure of value, 2.
medium of circulation, 3. money, with 3. subdivided in a) hoarding,
b) meansof payment,c) universal money. It is a bit puzzling that Marx
uses the heading "money" when covering the last three out of five
functions of money. Suzanne de Brunhoff suggeststhat the reason for
this is that the first two functions do not always require money "in
person", in tangible form, while the last three do (Brunhoff, 1973a
p. 24).This might be aD acceptablesolution, considering that commodi-
ties can be circulated by credit, while the "means of payment" func-
tion is, in the last analysis,dependenton the supply of hard cash.
Gold which is hoarded,perhaps in the form of gold articles, acts as a
reservoir from which the quantity of money which circulates can be
fed, if necessary,or to which superfluous gold coins can flow (Marx,
1946b pp. 110- '1; 1965a p. 148; 1947b p. 141). In developed bour-
geois countries, the hoards are to be found in the bank vaults (Marx,
1947b p. 141).Banks are thus assumed to be perfectly passive, in
"When money leaves the home sphere of circulation, it strips off the
local garbs which it there assumes,of a standard of prices, of coin,
of tokens, and of a symbol of value, and returns to its original form of
bullion. . . . It is only in the markets of the world that money acquires
to the fuIl extent the character of the commodity whose bodily form is
also the immediate social incarnation of human labour in the abstract"
(Marx, 1946b p. 119;1965a p. 156)."Money of the world servesas the
universal medium of payment, as the universal means of purchasing
and as the universally recognized embodiment of aU wealth. Its
function as a meansof payment in the settling of international balances
is its chief one ... it serves as the universaUy recognizedembodiment
of social wealth, whenever the question is not of buying and paying,
but of transfer ring wealth from one country to another ..." (Marx,
1946b, p. 120/1;1965a pp. 157/'8).In a developed industrial economy
metal is only necessary for settling balances in international trade,
especiaUywhen the usual equilibrium in trade betweendifferent coun-
tri es is suddenly disturbed. Within a country, metal is unnecessary,
but for international payments countries need "hoards" of the genuine
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money-commodity,actualgold and silver (Marx, 1946b pp. 120- '1;
1965app.158- '9;1947b p. 156;1965b p.533).
VII. Credit
pletelyseparatedfrom labour.This resultof the highestdevelopment
of capitalistproductionis a necessarytransitionto the transformation
of capitalbackinto the ownershipof theproducers,not in theprivate
ownershipof individualproducers,but astheownershipof theprodu-
cers in association,that is in direct socialownership(Marx, 1965b
p.453).Large-scalecapitalistproductionwouldbeimpossiblewithoutcredit.
It wouldhavebeenimpossibletoproducetheamountof goldandsilver
neededfor monetaryfunctions.Moreover,theuseof goldandsilver is
expensive.Creditfreesfactorsof productionandenablesahigherlevel
ofproductionandconsumptiontobeattained(Marx,1963p.347).
In this connectionit shouldbe notedthat checkingdepositswith
banksare credit,not money,in the eyesof Marx and his contempo-
raries.Bank noteson the other hand function as money,as credit
moneywhich is basedon the grantingof credit.Bank notesare not
"real"money,but theyfunctionasmeansof circulation.Theyarebased
on creditgranting,for they are createdwhenthe bankssupplybank
notes, that is bills on the banker,in substitutionof private bilIs (cf.
Marx, 1965b pp. 413,471).Paper in thisway functionsas a substitute
for goldandsoreducesthecostsof circulation.It shouldbenotedthat
gold can also be replacedby paper and tokencoin without bankers'
creditactivitiestakingplace,i. e.,if thestateissuesthem.It is indeed
a shame,in Marx's eyes,that theprofit of usingbank notes,thougha
nationalsaving,becomesprivateprofit of a bank(Marx,1965b p. 557).
In his vivid descriptionsof bankcreditMarx evengivesa roughsketch
of thecreditcreationmultiplier(Marx,1965b pp.537- '8).
Marx adds that profit in this kind of companiesassumesthe form of
interest, and these companiescontinue to exist even when they yield
no more than mere interest. The faH of the general rate of profit is
thereby held up, becausethesecompanies,with their very high capital-
labour ratio, need not partake in 1he unification of the general rate of
profit (cf. Marx, 1965b p. 453).I must admit that this passageis not too
deal' to me, but this may be becauseMarx did not finish "Capital",
vol. lIl, and only left a massof notes.
Besides lowering the costsof circulation, credit enablesthe equaliza-
tion of the rate of profit among industries, presumably by making it
easier to direct capital to industries with a higher than normal profit
(cf. Marx, 1965b p. 451).
Credit speedsup the material developmentof productive forces and
the formation of the world market, and in this way fulfills its "histori-
cal mission" to prepare the way for a new mode of production. At the
sametime credit speedsup the dissolution of the old mode of produc-
tion, by way of crises (Marx, 1965b p. 457).As is commonwith Britisn
economistsin the 19th century, crises are in Marx's eyes characterized
by the dwindling of credit and the need for hard cash,that is coin and
notes (e.g., Marx, 1965b pp. 476,500).During such crises, commodities
and securities cannot be sold, and bills of exchangecannot be discoun-
ted. But crises are not caused,only madepossible by credit. The funda-
mental causeis the underconsumptionby the massesof the goodspro-
duced. The developmentof productive forces by capitalist production
outstrips consumptivedemands(Marx, 1965b p. 501).
A third function of credit is that it enables the formation of limited
liability companies. This is very important for the development of
capitalism. It means, in Marx's eyes, "the liquidation of capital as pri-
vate property within the confines of the capitalist mode of production
itself" (Marx, 1965b p. 452).The capitalist entrepreneur is replaced by
a hired manager, and the capital owner is no more than an owner, a
mere money capitalist. The .character of profit as appropriation of
surplus value created by others, from the manager down to the day-
labourer, now becomesvery obvious. In the limited liability companies
ownership of the means of production and of surplus labour is com-
VIII. The rate of interest
Interest is the price of credit, determined by the supply of, and
demand for, loanable funds. Marx, however, caUs interest the price of
capital, and finds it a peculiar sort of price. If one wants to caU inter-
est the price of money capital, says Marx, it is an irrational form of
price, completely at variance with the concept of a price of a commo-
dity. It is here a mere sum of money,paid for somethingthat fundi ons
in someway as a use-value. It is a price that is qualitatively different
from value, and therefore an absurd contraction (Marx, 1965b
pp. 366- '7).
18Kredit und Kapital 2/1977
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Interestis a part of profit. Profit is that part of the surplusvalue
whichis wrestedfromtheworkers,whichremainsafter thelandowners
havetakentheir sharein the form of rent (cf. Marx, 1965b p. 829).
Interestis that partof profit whichis appropriatedfrom theindustrial
capitalistby the owner of moneycapital, the "financial capitalist"
(Marx,1965b pp.370,383ff.). (Wecouldsaythatthe industrialcapita-
list is "exploited"by thefinancia.Icapitalistandbythelandowner.)
During the tradecyclethe rate of interestwill fluctuatein a syste-
maticway. In the upswingcommercial(inter-company)creditis easy,
andnot muchbankcreditis needed.At the upperturningpoint sales
faIl and everybodyneedscredit, so that the rate of interestsurges
upward(Marx,1965b p. 505).In timesof crisesthe rateof profit may
be nil or negativeandtherate of interestvery high.The demandfor
loanablefundsis thenonly a demandfor meansof payment,in order
to pay off old debts(Marx, 1965b p. 531).But on average,the rate of
interesthastherateof profit asits upperlimit, beingthepart of pro-
fit to be paid by the industrial capitalistto the financial capitalist
(Marx, 1965b pp. 370,528-'9).If aIl capitalwereownedby the indu-
strial capitalists,there would be no interestand no rate of interest
(Marx,1965b p. 390).This is truein thesensethatif thereis nomarket
for credit,thereis no quotedprice for credit either.But evenif aIl
capitalwereownedby the industrialcapitalists,therewouldstill be a
credit market and a rate of interestif they would grant eachother
credit.Thiswasoverlookedby Marx.
crisespeopleborrowatwhateverprice,in ordertopayoff debtsfalling
due(cf.Marx, 1965b p. 373).For therest,thereis no influenceof the
amountof moneyon the rate of interest.Marx alsodeniesthe Wick-
sellianconnectionbetweencommoditypricesandinterestrates,though
this mechanismwas alreadydevelopedby Thorntonand Ricardoand
Marx knewof coursehis RicardoveryweIl andhadalsoreadandex-
cerptedThornton'smasterly"Enquiry into the Nature andEffectsof
thePaperCreditof GreatBritain" (cf.Marx, 1965b pp.433,546;1953
pp.701,1069).
IX. A critique
Marx's theoryof moneywas developedfrom his labour theoryof
value.This is not theplaceto dweIl on themanyprobIemsintowhich
a labourtheoryof valueruns.I will confinemyselfto remarkingthat
it maybe10gicaIlypossibleto definevalueassociaIlynecessarylabour
time,but that suchvalueis of no usein explainingprices(seeonthis
Samuelson,1971andVanDrimmelen,1976).
The averagerateof interestis not determinedby anylaw. We only
knowthatits upperlimit is therateof profit andits lower limit is nil.
Interestnotbeingthepriceof a commodity,thereis no "naturaI"rate
of interest.In the credit marketthere is no equivalentof value or
productionprice,whichis thecentrearoundwhichthemarketpriceof
a commodityfluctuatesthroughthe forcesof competition,of supply
and demand.Only supply and demandremain, without the fixed
anchorof a productionprice (cf. Marx, 1965b pp. 368/9).The rate of
interestwhich resultsfrom the supply of and demandfor loanable
fundsis completelyaccidental(Marx,1965b p.374).
There is, furthermore,no connectionbetweenthe volumeof money
in circulationand the rate of interest,exceptin timesof scareityof
coinandnotes.This happenswhenthereis a crisis,for in sucha situa-
tion creditdwindlesandbankershoardnotesandcoinin orderto pre-
vent or survivea run on the bank (Marx, 1965b pp. 545/6).During
Marx startswith theassumptionthatequivalentsareexchanged.The
next stepis to look for somethingthat is commonto bothgoodsthat
are exchanged.This somethingmustbe an objectivepropertyof the
individual commodityand yet be commensurablebetweencommodi-
ties.Use-valuesareno good,becausetheseareparticularpropertiesof
individual things,rather than a stateof mind (cf. Marx, 1946b p. 4;
1965a pp. 51/2;Wolfson, 1966pp. 42/4).And what is commonto
commodities,is that they are the productsof labour.The fact that
commoditiescansatisfywantsis not enoughfor Marx, thoughit is a
moregeneralqualitythanthat commoditiesaretheproductof labour.
The marginalutility revolutionof the 1870spassedMarx andEngels
completelyby, and they had, of course,no notionof the conceptof
opportunitycost. Consequently,Marx had not muchto say aboutthe
pricesof assetsandservicesthatarenot theproductof labouror that
arenot reproducible(oldmasters).The defectsof Marx's labourtheory
of valueare especiaIlyglaringin the caseof the rate of interest,for
whichMarx hadno explanationwhatever(andwhichhe did not even
wanttocaIlaprice).
With Marx, moneyis a necessaryconcomitantof commodityex-
change,of a market economy.In moneythe value of a commodity
appears,the"first chieffunction"of moneywas"tosupplycommodities
with the materialfor the expressionof their values" (Marx, 1946b
p. 66;1965a p. 109).With Marx moneyis a necessaryconcomitantof
18*
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commodityexchangebecausehe needsit to resolvethe "contradiction"
betweenvalueanduse-value,a contradictionwhichwasconstructedby
Marx himself first of aU (cf. W. Beeker,1972p. 71).Money is, with
Marx, a logicalnecessity.Ttis not theproductof attemptsby economie
units to reduceinformationand transactioncostsin commodityex-
change.Marx of courseacknowledgesthe productivecontributionsof
money.But moneyis not introducedprimarily with an eyeto these
contributions.Marx doesnot explainmoneyfromtheneedsandactivi-
ties of economieunits. He gives no economieexplanation.His is a
purely logicalexercise,an exercisethat leadsto resultsthat conflict
with reality, as we shaU presentlysee,and leavesmany questions
unanswered.
couldbedeviationsfromthe equilibriumvalue.It is, aswe haveseen,
the samewith Marx (with the labour theoryof value in the placeof
thecostof productiontheory).But he didnotadoptMill's equilibrating
mechanism.
First a note on the functionof moneyas the "universalequivalent".
This wasessentialfor theroleof moneyin theframeworkof "Capital",
vol.1.But in "Capital",vol. lIl, with theorganiccompositionof capital
differing, but the rate of profit equalized,amongindustries,priees
systematicaUydiffer from values,and the price of gold may differ
from its valuetoo.The questionarises,but apparentlynotwith Marx,
whatbecomesof thefunctionof beingthe"universalequivalent".At the
most moneybecomesa "universalequivalentof productionprices"
(cf. Bloek,1926pp. 89/9).And when in "Capital",vol. lIl, ch.50,the
equalizationof profit ratesis abandoned,moneyis not eventhat any-
more (cf. Marx, 1965b, pp. 868/9).Moneycannotthen be morethan
universalpurchasingpower,not a verysurprisingresultandsomewhat
of ananti-climaxaftertheanalysisin "Capital",vol.1.Whatis missing
in "Capital",Vol. lIl, is a discussionof theconsequencesof the "trans-
formationof valuesinto prieesfor the role of the moneycommodity.
Sehumpetersurmisedthat Marx was of the erroneousopinionthat
the quantitytheoryof the valueof moneyandthe costof production
theory are alternativesbetweenwhich the analyst has to choose
(Sehumpeter,1954pp.702/3nt. 10).It is,however,hardto imaginethat
Marx could not grasp Mill's rather simple idea. Marx knew Mill's
"Principles".He evencited Ricardo'sviews, from which Mill's will
have derived,that in the short run, with muchgold in circulation.
priceswould rise, costsof productionalso rise as aresult, and gold
productionfall (Marx, 1947b pp. 18012).Marx repudiatedRicardo's
andMill's solution,I think, becausethis implies a two-waycausation:
from costsof productionto quantityof moneyand from quantityof
moneyto costsof production.For Marx there was only a one-way
influencefrom labour value to quantityof money.This leaveshim
withouta transmissionmechanismof monetaryimpulses(suchaswould
doublecommoditypricesafter a reductionof the labourvalueof gold
by one half). His critique of Ricardo is that Ricardo should prove
that commoditypricesor the value of gold dependon the massof
circulatinggold,sothat,for instance,gold importsincreasethe money
supplyand drive pricesup (cf.Marx, 1965b p. 565).Rieardoassumed
insteadwhat had to be proved:that every quantityof the precious
metals that functionsasmoneyreally circulates(Marx, 1947b p. 183).
The solutionof courseis to assumea moneydemandfunction,with the
demandfor moneynot only a function of salesvolumeor national
incomeand price level, but also of interestrates,degreeof uncer-
taintyin theeconomyetc.This opensthepossibilityof anexcesssupply
of gold, evenif someof it is hoarded.The extremequantity theory
implicationof a fixed velocityof circulationis thus avoided,but also
the implicationof the assumed(thatis, assumedby Marx) passivityof
themonetarysector,namelyan infinitelyelasticmoneydemand.
Marx's ideason moneydemandleadto mostcuriousresultson the
planeof micro-economics.He asksus to believethat the gold that is
notneededto circulatea givenamountof commoditiesat givenprices,
is hoarded,whichimpliesthat the banksare completelypassivewith
regardto thequantityof moneyandthe amountof credit.An increase
in their liquidityratiois notassumedto leadto easiercreditconditions,
An obscurepoint is how prices increasewhen the value of gold falls.
Marx says that it happensgradually (cf. SectionlIl). But it is not clear
by what mechanism,if not through the medium of an increasedamount
of gold in circulation. Marx could not be content with a solution such
as John Stuart Mill had given. Mill combined the quantity theory of
money with a cost of production theory. The "permanent value of
money" (or long-run equilibrium value) is determined by the cost of
producing or of obtaining the precious metals. "An ounce of gold or
silver will in the long run exchangefor as much of every other commo-
dity, as can be produced or imported at the samecost with itself" (Mill,
1909p. 523).The long-run equilibrium exchangevalue of money would
be determined by its cost of production, while in the short run there
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FinaIly, the assumedpassivityof the monetarysectorcausespro-
blemswith regardto the demandfor commodities.With Marx, the
amountof moneyin circulationis dependenton thesumof thevalues
to berealized.But, on theotherhand,it is money-backedemandthat
decideswhetherlabour spenton a commodityis socially necessary
labour.If thereis no demandfor a good,the labourspent on it was
notsociallynecessarylabourandnovalueis embodiedin thesecommo-
dities.Now Marx saysin effectthat money-backedemandcannotbe
influencedby monetarypolicy.Changesin therateof interestandthe
volumeof moneyarewithoutconsequencefor thedemandfor commo-
dities.Monetarypolicy is an impossibility,it is no use trying to in-
fluencethe level of aggregatespendingby this means.With Marx,
demandis an objectivecategory.lt dependson the relativeeconomic
positionof thevariousclassesin society.A consumer'sdemanddepends
onhis spendingpowerandhisneeds.Both aredeterminedby his social
position(Marx,1947a p. 64;1965b p. 191).But consumers'expenditure
not only dependson incomein practice,it canbe influencedby mone-
tarypolicy.And it is hardtobelievethatspendingon investmentgoods
couldbe totally insensitivto monetorypolicy.lndeed,as Van Santen
notes,Neisser'sdictumthat "moneyis pure demand"("reineNach-
frage")is mortal for Marx's theoryof money(cf. Van Santen,1976/7
p.62).
Now the balanceis not completelynegative.Marx makesa clear
distinctionbetweena bartereconomyand a monetaryeconomy.With
him,moneycanneverbeaveil.And his theoryof moneycouldin some
cireumstaneesgive useful service.Kar! Kautsky, for instance,could
explainthepost-WorldWar Oneinflationin Germanyon the basisof
Marx's theoryof moneyfrom anover-expansionof themoneycircula-
tion.This was a far frompopularexplanation,for thequantitytheory,
fromwhichMarx'sviewson inconvertiblepapermoneydid not differ,
did not have many adherentsin Germany(cf. Braunthal, 1924pp.
128/9;Bresciani-Turroni,1968pp.42/3).This was,ironically,to a great
extentdueto theinfluenceof ThomasTooke,whowasgreatlyadmired
by Marx, on Germaneconomicthought(seeSchumpeter,1954p. 709).
lt shouldalsobe mentionedthat in "Capitai",Vol II, thereareexten-
sive discussionsof the needfor moneycapitalduring the proeessof
productionanddistribution.Thesediscussionsareof a highly technical
nature (cf. Marx, 1963ch. 15;Fritsch, 1968).They resembiethe weIl
knownwork of AngellandEllis on theveloeityof circulatonof money
(cf.Ellis, 1937/8).Thesediscussionsare very insightful,but they stand
apart from the main body of Marx's monetarythoughtand are not
dependentonthelabourtheoryofvalue.
so that banksare not thoughtto be profit maximizers.A surprising
assumptionabout thesemost capitalistof institutions.Alternatively
we couldassumethat easiercreditconditionswouldnot leadto more
creditbeingasked,but this would imply that businessenterprisesare
notprofitmaximizers.
Marx arguesthat anexcesssupplyof goldwill behoarded,but that
ineonvertiblepapermoneyremainsin circulation,whateverits volume,
anddrivespricesupif issuedtoexcess(cf.SectionIII). But it is notmade
clearwhy economicunitswouldbehavedifferentlywith regardto full-
bloodedcoinsthan with regardto ineonvertiblenotes,whichpresum-
ably are neverhoarded.Marx givesno justificationon the level of
decisionmakingby individualeconomicunits.Nor is it madeclearwhy
economicunits,who are constructedby Marx to have a needfor a
"universalequivalent",put up with a "symbolof value",whichhasno
valueitself.
X. Conclusion
In conclusion,I think thatBlaug too easilydismissesMarx's theory
of money.lt is nota repetitionof thetheideasof RicardoandMilt But
Schumpeterwasright:Marx'stheoryof moneyis weak.lt is anartificial
construction,in thesensethat it is not in anyway linked to thedeci-
sions of individual economieunits. lts implicationson the level of
micro-economicdecisionmaking conflict with experienceand it is
hardto seehowtheimpliedpassivityof thebankswith regardto their
liquidity ratio and of the non-bankprivatesectorwith regardto the
rateof interestcanbereconciledwith thequestfor profit whichis,not
theleastin theeyesof Marx, thedrivingforceof capitalistsociety.On
the level of macro-economics,this meansthat there is no place for
monetarypolicy in the senseof a policy that aims at influencing
aggregatedemandetc.(Monetarypolicycan,however,beusedtomake
the crisis at the upper turning point of the trade cycleless severe).
Marx's theoryof moneythereforehasall theweaknessesof theBank-
ing Schoolideasandaddssomethataretheconsequencesof thelabour
theoryof value.The mostglaringof theseis that it leavesMarx with-
outa theoryof therateof interest.
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Zusammenfassung
Marx über Geld
MarxensBeitrag zur Geldtheorieist aUgemeinetwasvernachlässigtwor-
den. Sofern ihm überhauptAufmerksamkeitgeschenktwurde, wurde er
ziemlichheftigkritisiert, geradeauchvon marxistischenÖkonomen.Es muil
indessenbetontwerden,daBseineÜberlegungenzur Geldtheoriefür Marxens
Analyse der ArbeitsweiseGüter produzierender(d.h. marktwirtschaftlicher)
Volkswirtschaftenvon zentraIerBedeutungund in diesemSinne mit seiner
Werttheorieunlösbarverbundensind.
Ausgehendvon Marx's Analyse der Wirkungsweisevon Geld und Kredit
und von seinenÜberlegungenzur Zinsratewird dargelegt,daB er wegen
seinerArbeitswerttheoriezwangsläufigzu einer starkenAnnäherung8.ndie
Banking-Schule kommen muBte. Seine Geldtheorie offenbart die ganze
SchwächederBanking-Schule.FernerwerdeneinigeEigenartenderArbeits-
werttheoriebehandelt;zumBeispielMarx's Behauptung,daBin einemGeld-
systemmit voUwertigenMünzen die Preise für die Geldmengeursächlich
seien.Auf der anderenSeitekann er keinebefriedigendemikroökonomische
Erklärung für ein Geldsystemmit nicht einlösbaremPapiergeld geben.
SeineTheorieläBtkeinenEinfluBderGeldpolitikauf die Gesamtausgabenzu.
DarüberhinausverschlieBtdieArbeitswerttheorieMarx denZugangzu einer
Zinstheorie.Man fragt sich,warum er nichtdie FolgendesTransformations-
problemsfür dasGebrauchsgutGeld in Betrachtzieht,wenn er schonGeld
als das "universaleÄquivalent" analysiert.Urn abel' gerechtzu bleiben:
Marx hat sehrklar erkannt,weshalbdasSay'scheMarktgesetzin der Form
von Say's ldentitätsregelin einer Geldwirtschaftnicht gültig ist.
lm ganzenjedochstellt sich Marxens Geldtheorieals ein schwachesGe-
bilde dar, zumalsie mit irgendwelchenvertretbarenAnnahmenübermikro-
ökonomischeEntscheidungenicht in Einklanggebrachtwerdenkann.Indes-
senist die AblehnungdurchBlaug mit der Begrundung,Marx's Geldtheorie
sei eineblasseWiederholungder Ansichtenvon Ricarclound Mill, nicht ge-
rechtfertigt.
Summary
Marx on Money
Marx's contributionsto monetarytheory have generaUybeen somewhat
neglectedand,if they werepaid any attentionat aU,they havebeenrather
severelycriticized,even by Marxist economists.It should be emphasized,
however,that they are central to Marx's view of the functioningof com-
modity producing(i.e., market) economiesand are inextricably bound up
with his theoryof value.
From Marx's analysisof the functionsof moneyand credit and his re-
flectionson the rate of interest it is concludedthat his adherenceto the
labour theory of value could not but result in his embracingthe Banking
Schoolideas,and that his theoryof moneyshowsaU the weaknessesof the
Banking School,plus somethat are peculiarto the labour theoryof value.
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E. g.his propositionthatcausalityruns from pricesto quantityof moneyin a
systemwith full-bloodedcoins,but the other way round in a systemwith
inconvertiblepapermoney,cannotbe given any satisfyingmicro-economie
justification;nor doeshis theoryadmitof any influenceof monetarypolicy
on aggregatespending.Moreover,the labour theory of value leavesMarx
without a theoryof the rate of interest.His analysisof moneyas the "uni-
versal equivalent"makesone wonder why he did not considerthe con-
sequencesof thetansformationproblemfor themoneycommodity.
To his credit,Marx very clearlysawwhy Say'slaw of marketsin the form
of Say's identity is not valid in a monetaryeconomy.
Marx's theory of moneyturns out to be a weak construction,becauseit
cannotbe madeconsistentwith any acceptableassumptionsabout micro-
economicdecisionmaking.Blaug'sdismissalof it as a mererepetitionof the
views of RicarcloandMill doesnot,however,do justiceto Marx.
Résumé
Marx et la monnaie
L'apport de Marx à la théoriemonétairea très généralementété quelque
peunégligé.Dans la mesureou il a retenu1'attention,il fut violemmentcri-
tiqué, et en particulier par des économistesmarxistes. Il faut toutefois
soulignel'que sesconsidérationsSUl'la théoriemonétairesont d'uneimpor-
tanceessentielle'pour 1'analysemarxiste du fonctionnementdeséconomies
productricesde biens (c.à.d. deséconomiesde marché)et qu'eUessont en
ce sensindissolublementliéesà sa théoriedesvaleurs.
En sefondantSUl'1'analysedeMarx de1'actionde la monnaieet du crédit
et SUl'ses réflexionssur les taux d'intérêt,l'auteur démontrequ'enraison
de la théoriedeMarx de la valeur du travail force està celui-cede cotoyer
la "Banking Sdloo1'.Sa théorie monétaireexposeà l'évidencetoute la
faiblessede la "Banking School".L'auteur traite ensuitede certainespar-
ticularitésde la théoriede la valeur du travail; par exemple,1'affirmation
de Marx selon laqueUedans un systèmemonétaireou les piècesmétal-
liquesont conservéleur valeur réelleles prix déterminaientla massemoné-
taire. Par contre,il ne peut fournir d'explicationmicro-économiquesatis-
faisantepour un systèmemonétaireou 1'argent-papierest inconvertibleen
métal.Sa théorien'admetaucuneinfluencede la politiquemonétairesU!"les
dépensesglobales.Au surplus,la théorie de la valeur du travail de Marx
s'interdittout accèsà unethéoriedestaux d'intérêt.L'on se demandepour-
quoi il ne tire pas les conséquencesdu problèmede la transformationpour
la bien "monnaie",puisqu'il analysela monnaiecomme1'"équivalentuni..
verseI".Mais pour demeureréquitable,1'onajouteraqueMarx a très claire-
mentdiscernépourquoila loi du marchéde Say était dans la forme de la
règled'identitédeSay sansvaleurpour uneéconomiemonétaire.
Dans1'ensemblepourtant,la théoriemonétairedeMarx seprésentecomme
une constrictionfragile,qu'il est impossiblede faire concorderavecquelque
hypothèsequecesoitsur lesdécisionsmicro-économiques.Mais sontrejetpar
Blaug enrevanche,sousprétextequela théoriemonétairede Marx ne serait
qu'unepalecopiedesvuesdeRicardoet deMill, ne sejustifie nuUement.
